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SHE HAS NO OCCUPATION. 

FOLK She rises up at break of dajfc 

A PAGE OFI. 
* RECIPES + 
* ¥•***• + *•*• 

I / Frosted Aböle«. 1 1 11 

Pare and core the apples, fill the 
cavities with sugar and stear 

m 
tende 
white 
tables 

read f vanilla easp 

ots. 
Cut the carrots in thin strips and 

boil in salted water. When tender 
drain, add'» l*#gr lump1 of> vefeelabk! 
fat or dripping, salt arid pepper to 
season. Dissolve two tablCspoonfuls 
of flour in a half-cup of chicken 
broth, add a pinch of sugar, and the 
beaten yolks of two eggs. Stir,this 
into the carrpts and ççiojç until,,.it 
thickens. ,, m , , ..i .i, 

Deviled Onions. : , 
Mince six i coid boiled onions fine, 

make thick sauce of one teaspoon 
flour, 1 tablespoon of butter and ,2-3' 
cup of milk.. To this add the .minced 
onion and fine mashed iyolks of itwo 
hard-boiled, eggs, one tablespoon 
chopped parsley and a seasoning of. 
salt and paprika. Butter . scallop 
shells, fill with the mixture, sprin
kle with bread crumbs, and brown. 

Oatmeal Molasses Cookies. 
Mix t,«?Kç|t>er„;Wfi|lJ,fW!| <=HP rye 

meal or flour, one" and. one-.fo.qwi 
cups rolled oats, ,one-half tea^ppon 
each salt, soda and cloves, one 
spoon cinnamon. Work, in wfjtjj, th,* 
fingers, one-half cup ^hqrtffli^g. thefl, 
add one-half cup chopped raisins, 
cup sweet molasses,, r.»Mix well to
gether ajid drop by tçaspp,o,nfuls on 
greased tins. Bake 20 minutes. The 
original recipe çatlj, for one egg. 

Escalloped Macaroni.! ,,, „, i 
Three cups .cooked macaroni, sali 

pepper,,* mustard, bijtUred t»rça 
crumbs, three, hard-boiled eggs, Jiiilt 
three tablespoons .butter, ( Place l»j-, 
er of., macaroni iij , buttered .baking 
dish. Sprinkle ligntly with sail;, p.çp-, 

Open all the doors several times a 
day and thoroughly air the whole 

steam ufltiltliouse. 
Old corduroy skirts can . be mattet 

into »hei nicest .sort erf little.coats for 
Belgian or French babies or in fact 
for any poor little one . who is in. need 
of a coat. I m , '*-•-»•••• 1 • • '  

A duvetyn. .scarfi with the edges 
done in blanket stitching of bright-
colored yarn and the ends embroid
ered in chenille makes the very 
smartest sort of Christmas gift This 
is similar to the • knitted scarf but 
newer. It is easily made at home. 

T© iclcan old furniture wash with 
warm,soap and water, then dry with 
a cloth. Give one or two coats of 
white French polish with a soft 
brush; when dry polish with a clean 
brush such as it made for polishing 
boot^. This method renovates and 
preserves the antique appearance of 

per, mustard; add laypjn 
slice! 

butter. Continue. until 
boiled egg cut in slices. , with 

itie. until disji ,is Mill-
Pour over enough milk ..tq,{cpv.<;r, .top 

Coyer . with, , bwtferpd crumbs 
e in not qyen about ljalf- Ijpur, 

A Favorite T^.JRoom 

layer. _ ;i . 
and bake in hot 

Barl/ey flour,. ,2 cups; • rolled,,pats X 
cup; baking ,poiwdçr- 5 teasppons; salt,. 
1 teaspoon; milk, l.pURj sugar, J4 cup; 
nuts, 1 cup; egg, ,1. ftlix.and sift dry 
ingredients; adtjjtiie miljk, *vell beaten 
egg and nqt meats, place in a well 
oiled bread pan and let -rise, pne-
quarter hour. Bajcç. one hour in a 
moderate ovety,, , lai„ i 

Date Mfffins. M 

Mix and sift one and one-half cups 
entire wheat flour, two: teaspoons ba
king powder, and one-half teaspoon 
salt. Beat the yolks of two eggs 
until thick and lemon colored, and 
add one cup milk. Combine mixtüres 
and beat thoroughly; then add two' 
tablespoons melted butter and the 
whites of two eggs beaten until stiff. 
Fold into the mixture one-half cup 
dates, stoned, quartered and dredged 
with flour. Bake In buttered gem 
pans in a moderate oven 25 minutes. 

Oat Macaroons With Fruit " 
Two eggs, H cup sugar, cup corn 

syrup, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon malted fat, 
1 cup chopped dates or figs, 254 cups 
rolled oats, 1 teaspoon mapefine. 
Cream fat, sugar and syrup; add beat-^ 
en eggs and mapleine. Mix dry in
gredients with fruit, and add. Drop' 
on greased tins with teaspoon. 

Cured at Cost of 25 Cents. 
"Eight years ago when we first 

moved to Mattoon, I was a great suf
ferer from indigestion and constipa
tion," writes Mrs. Robert Allison, 
Mattoon, 111. "I had frequent head
aches and dizzy spells, and there was 
a feeling like a heavy weight pressing 
on my stomach and chest all tKe time. 
I felt miserable. Every morsel ,oF food 
distressed nje. , I could npt rest ai 
night and felt tired ^nd worn put all 
the time. One bottle of Chamberlain's 
Tablets cured me and I have since felt 
like a different person."—Adv. 

Goes to Caldwell, 
(Payette Lake Star.) 

According to the Cascade,News Dr. 
G. E. Noggle, «'ho has been located 
in Long Valley the past 15 years, has 
gone to Caldwell to reside, permanent
ly, tind will open offices in that city. 
This leaves Valley cotinty without a 
coroner, but as none of otir people 
are dead ones, it will not matter much 
on that account. However, Dr. Nog
gle will be greatly missed by the peo
ple of the valley, who have for years 
learned to look for, him in case of 
illness. 

Mrs. L, H. Burns left Mondây for 
Portland after spending severaj days 
in Caldwell packing the household 
goods. Mr. and Mrs. Burns will make 
their home at Portlaijd. 

Miss Helen Madden of Boise was in 
the city Saturday amd Sunday, 
of Miss Dorothy Sebree. 

guest 

* HOUSEHOLD HINTS * 

(he furniture,. 
Put in inside section of a double 

boiler only the food; to be reheated; 
with hof, water in the outside boiled 
4nd boil 30 or 40 minutes—longer will 
rtot hurt. Mashed potatoes treated 
this wav a"d well heated when taken 
up ; are a success. Fish, oysters, frit
ters, baked dumplings, meat pie have 
given .good results heheated in this 

.. .1 
After having not used a hot watçr 

bpt,tle for some time it is found that 
the sides become stuck tightly to
gether. In trying to get them apart 
the rubber is more than apt to be 
tprn. To prevent this drain your bot
tle, as usual, after using it. When 
Üioroughly dry: blow intp it, thus in
flating it with ,air, place stopper, in 
tightly and hang bottle on a nail. • . 

j  A little care in washing is all that 
is njeçeç6ary to preserve the bright
ness of scarlet, pink and blue flannels 
for a Jong time. All these colors re
quire a nice warm lather; :dry soap 
must never be used on them, and a 
tjeaspopnful of -salç should (be added 
both to the suds and the rinsing wa
ter for scarlet and pink, and the same 
cjuantity of ammonia for blue, i They 
should then be well shaken and hun8 
out ,at once to dry. , 

* FASHION NOTES * 

Satin 'is1 Very mutK Used for'the 
mid-seasoned frock and numerous 
srtïart new desîghS lit black, gray and 
•bl^^stiw sfe'srppeaping these days. * 

Shawl collars of whit« piflue. with 

d«jçitp,UW<iJvi )J»yiv& Jp.few.a .con
trast. . 

To make buttons stay m place on 
the boy's garments, cut the leather 
tabs, from, old shoes, and from these 
cut pircular pieces about the size of a 
10-cent piçcç, 

Silk and leather bags are another 
conservation fancy. Thiere is just 
enough, leather in the bags-—of hand-
bag size-^—to renlind us that once 
handbags w/ere almost invariably 
made.of leather. 

Many'of jthe frocks for afternoon 
wear, even 'when made of dark ma
terial, have loose sleeves, coming out 
of vertical armholes, either hanging 
loose and' öpen at the elbows or 
shirred intô high gauntleted cuffs of 
the samt material. 

Sorrte of the velvet and plush coats 
for children are made with much fur, 
although not very often with fur 
horns. Tliie fur-appears as collar and 
çuffs and sometimes it is put on for 
patch1 pocket« or1 simply in irregular 
patches for trimming. 

Sleeves are varied in style, both 
long sleeves and short ones'being in 
vogue, i The short sleeves sometimes 
stop somewhere midway of the up
per arm and fit the arm rather snttg-
lyi ! Others ,extend a little below the 
elbow and are quite wide at the 
lower part.,. 

We run to sets.of clothes nowadays, 
We have sets [consisting of muff, hat 
and collar; of. collar, hat and knitting 
bag; of parasol, knitting bag and 
ha,t;,o(,|i^t, ruff and, parasol. We have 
sets consisting of almost any two or 
three of the garments or accessories 
that gp to make up,our daily quota 
of dress. . , , 

Prosecuting Attorney Files Charge of 
Assault With Intent to Com

mit Murder. 

RECONSTRUCTION WORK 
INTERESTS SENATOR 

FOCH'S PART IN THE WAR 

After Once Ta! 
Nev 

Foch was in 
the Toledo 

BliRMfMlt'lhe'FWMIl'ocmmander's 
dependence in him was justified was 
shown in the first battle of the Marne, 
whçfp, ha .reported tq his commands 
that _y,i,yi..l>is, l«{t b,8i|ig .attacked find 
his right ,suffering,, eevero . assault 
from the enemy he was attacking 
with all he had in the center. That 

"stroke won the first battle of the 
Märttt!,' and the allies' were given the 
neCessar^ breathing spell which gave 

' 
Canyon Çounty Senator Expects Im

portant ( Legislation, at 
Present'Session. 

(Parma Review) 
J., E- f.lvçrrick, senator from Can

yon couaty, goes to Boise on January 
4th,,tpi be, prédit at the opening ses
sion of the legislature on January 
6th. As the head of the legislative 
délégation 'from Canyon county, Mr. 
TÇerridk entéts upon his work un-
trammelëd by political debts and çx-
piects tô 'aét"On each proposition 
which coifies"before the senate entire
ly iipon its' merits. If is the opinion 
of Mr: Kirrick that much important 
legislatioln'wltl'be enacted at the près 

them1 new hopé, until America ap-içnt session, as real, progressive leg: 
pearèd lipon the Scene in the1 foti'rth 
'yjear'of the war: 

Foch was placed in Suprèthè cofit-
mand Of1 the allied forcés ort !  March 
29s  Of this year, eight day's' aftèt Ger
many launched a terrific offensive in 
Picardv.1 Oti Ma^ 27 the Huns again1 

hounded forward and succeeded in 
reaching the valley of the Mafrte. 

But on July 18 the pendulum of 
victory swurtg to the allies'. Fo/ch took 
the offehsive and rifever lost ft. His 
first blow was struck in the Villers-
Cotteret forest and was' aiméd at the 
right-flank of the Germans. 

Success followed success, and a lit
tle later Foch selected three divisions 
to strike the blow on which the 
future Of the world depended. With 
the influx of Americans the allied 
armlet numbered 11,000,000 bayonets, 
and a French colonial division from 
Morocco and the First ànd Second' 
United States armies were engaged to 
strike "\ht "bl.Sw^ wifh^tPf result tlie 
world now kho\vs, '  

ADVERTISEMENT. 

(Canal Construetion-Ear:hwork) 
Dec. 26, 1918. 

Sealed proposals >V-i 11 be received Ity' 
the. United States Jlechmation Service 
at Boise, Idaho, until 2 o'clock p. 
January 18th, 1919, and will at. that 
hour be opened, for the construction 
of Xotus Canal from Diversion to 
Boise River, Boisg Project. Bonds 
will not be required with contracts, for 
one or two schedule? if çontractors 
agree to perform the wotk with their 
personal labor and equipment,, but 
,bond will be required under any Ceil 
tract for morc than two schcdulçs or 
where the work is to be performed 
wholly or partially with hired labor or, 
equipment. 

For particulars address U. S. R.ecla 
mation Service, Boise, or J, M 
Thompson, Caldwell. Idaho. 

C. C. FISHER, 
1-3 1-17:, - j [Acting PsQjept (Managt*, 

tJ [ •- 4,,' M 1 I '! i i . „ 
R. A. Thornton was a visitor at Em-

mpjtSa^ufday. iV , , 

C. E. SILBAUGH COMPANY, Incorporated 

1 '  . .. I • • , ,,, , , -, 
Thirteen years experienc« since learning the building 
trades, under Cleveland and Pittsburg contractors 
has fitted Chartes Silbaugh to be the most skilled 
building designer and builder in Caldwell. The 
Oakes Store, the Laughlin. Store, the Peck ham resi-. 
dence, Sibbald and Pemberton residences : are. a 
credit to Caldweü. • f t  \  •  m •  

C. E. SILBAUGH COMPANY. Incorporated 
' i ;  J O H N  F .  P E M B E K T O N .  M a n a g e r  

islatîôrt, upon ' matters /  pertihent to 
the reconstruction era now upon us, 
is the great need of the time. So far 

Mr. Kerrlck :  has been enabled to 
meet the member Of' tlie Côming leg
islature, this seems to he the, general 
opinion. Nearly all members of both 
houses in t»he istat.e legislature are 
new, and those with whom Mr. Ker-
rick has bee.n in touch seem to be ac
tive and conversant with the needs 
of'the state, i ,i ' . , 

Governor Anxious to Hef.p. 
Follöwinfe a recent discussion of 

state affairs with Governor Davis, 
Mr. Kerrlçk found that the governor 
is a'ix'oös'to'carry but'the will of the1 

people and plans improvements for 
the benefit of the' pùnlic in'general. 
"Governor Davis is very liberal and 
hroad minded." said Mr. Kerrick, 
'<and is especially anxious, to keep in 
close touch with the needs of the 
public." 

Learns Public Thought. 
Mr. Kerrick has already received 

many communications and held per
sonal interviews with numbers of 
persons who are actively interested 
in socuring some change in the direct 
primary law. As it now stands there 
seems to be much dissatisfaction with 
it, according to Mr. Kerrick, and 
there is but little question but that 
one of the duties of the present legis
lature will be to remodel it. 

The question of the division of Can
yon county which has been agitated 
to some extent, Mr. Kerrick finds 
is not favored in general in the coun
ty, and does not even awake any 
.great interest among Nampa citizens, 
the site of the proposed county seat 
of the new county, judging from the 
opinion of those with whom Mr. Ker
rick has consulted. The agitation is 
mainly from the citizens of Owyhee 
county, and will probably not develop 
into an active fight. 

Land Board Legislation Expected 
The conduct of the affairs of the 

'stafc by the land board is another 
matter which Mr. Kerrick feels will 
very probnblv interest the legisla
ture. State Treasurer Eagleson has 
for some time been actively outlining 
reform action in regard to the affairs 
of the board and the legislature will 
very probably approve his plans 

Delegation in Harrmony. 
As the head pf the legislative de!eL 

gition from Çanyon county. Mr. Ker
rick Says it is the desire of the rep
resentatives a fid himself to work for 
the people of the county and state as 
a whole, regardless of party, and the 
men who represent Canyon are fully 
oualified by training and disposition 
to do this. Cecil Weeks, of Caldw ll 
a farmer and sheepmm, is an old 
time resident of this section: Cecil 
Peckham. of Wilder, who was 
elected, served two ytars ago: and 
Mr. Fcley, of.Nampa, is also a çesi 
dent farmer, interested in the wej-
fare of the county and state, Th. 
people of Parma will watch with in
terest the pirt Mr. Kerrick and the 
other Canyon county representatives 
take in the legislation of this session 

Strained honey for sale. Palm Con
fectionary. 

Sane was the decision reached Fri-* 
(jay afternoon by a board of* e.xrtmin1-
ing physicians in the examination ' of 
Mrs. R. D. Taylor for insanity. The 
board was made up of Dr. Tu D. 
Farrer, Caldwell, H. C. Ewing. Kam
pa, «und F. B. Smith of Nampa. , 

Immediately following the .decision 
of the board Alfred F. Stqqe, prose
cuting attorney of Canyon cpunfy, 
filed a charge of assault to commit 
murder against Mrs. Taylor and a 
warrant was issued for her arrèSt. 
Bond was fixed at $5000. 

Mrs. Taylor was returned to Nampa 
where she will be kept under gtiard 
at the Share house. *•' • • 

The preliminary hearing was post
poned until it is definitely decided 
whether the child Mr«. . Taylor., at-, 
tempted to kill is out of dangçr. 

Soldiers Attention.. ,.i. , 
Full credit will be given for all milir 

tary work, mechanical, shop, or 
laboratory training received^ by solJ  

diers and sailors during their enlist
ment by the TdshO Technical Institute 
toward completion of practical courses 
at that institution. There is no tuition 
and the courses are efficient and prac
tical ih which one can learn by doing. 

Meli who have just returrted from 
United States service may enter the 
Idaho Technical Institute a.nd during 
the next three or four months secure 
practical training which will fit them 
to take their places with a higher de
gree of efficiency in their , chosen 
work. . 

Special beginning courses lyill tye 
offered in Auto Mechanics, Electricity. 
Wood Work, Mechanicaj, prawing, 
Tractor a,nd Farm Motors and other 
fnechanical trades. Also spécial 
courses in Agriculture will be given 
for the boys Who return to the farm. 
Farm Management, Soils, Irrigation, 
Animal Husbandry, Farm Crops, 
Stock Judging, Seeds, Plant Diseases, 
andother practical, courses' will be 
offered. . . .. . 

The entire plant of the Idaho Tech
nical Institute incjuding the new gym
nasium, shops arid laboratories, is at 
the disposal of returning soldiers and 
sailors. The instructors at this state 
institution are experts in their re
spective lines and efficiency artd train
ing for service are key notes of alt 
work at the Tech. 

Young men interested should regis
ter at the Tech as soon as possible so 
as to complete the greatest amount of 
work during the winter months. Other 
courses will be organized if desired. 

Write for further information to the 
Acting President of the Idaho TcchnT 
cal Institute at Pocatello. 

Just a bit different 
from aàytbiiig in your 
pantry is , 

Mapleine 
The Golden Flavor 

the flavors of many 
uses— .. v. i/ i , ./i 

• • • c <* » •» /# 9 Î • 11 C « I ifi! f i -il 
flavors hot and cold 
desserts—makes fill
ings and frostings 
delicious—delightfully 
changea puddings anil 
pudding sauces. 

WS 

It Makes Syrup 
that saves. Mapleine 
Syrup made with 
sugar or with corn 
syrup, water and 
Mapleine, form a fine 
spread for hot cakes, 
corn bread, fritters 
and mush. 

And through her tasks she rBÇes; 
She cooks the meals as best #ie |  

And scrubs the children's faces, 
While schoolbooks, lunches, ribbons, 

too, 
_ A1J need consideration, _ * 
And yet the census man insists 

• i She has] "no i ocaupatityu'l I / ' > 
When breakfast dishes all are done, 

She bakes a pudding, maybe; 
She cleans the rooins up one-by-enef 

With one eye watching baby; 

And }'et the censu^man. uisjsts 
She bas :'no occupation." 

She irons for a little while. 
Then presses pants for daddy; 

She welcomes with a cheery smi'e 
Returning lass and laddie. 

A hearty dinner next she cooks 
(No time for relaxation), ' 

And yet the census man insists 
She has "no occupation." 

For lessons that the children learn 
The evening scarce is ample. 

To "mother dear" they always , 
For help with each example, 

lib grammar and geography 
She finds her relaxation. 

^nd yet the census man insists u , 
she has "no occupation." ,j 

—Elsie Duncan Yale, iti Woman's 
Home Companion. 

^ i i 
MRS. TAYLOR DECLARED 

SANE BY PHYSICIANS 

W h i t e  
Liquid 
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Are you ëxerting yourself to the Utmoit > to '1 

"»HH business, your pro^ 

Éffl'ÉK'ISHi cent efficient? ,i. -. =!,.»• y j 

fid, c .1 •; if;.., i* .r„ nil. 
.t i\r 

Do you need money, advice or help to 
Sip,|l «neunA hj 1 1 'jj ' | . V«w '  
enlarge-your'activities in .^hese nne$/ , 1,1* , H,t' 

1..1I ,1/ I .  
»! I.I * » J .1-1 - r hif '  J 

This bank stands ready to encourage to the 
utmost all legitimate production. "T!,::1, ,14 m .. ; , t.. ,.,.0. *. .-WT,. ' . 

I ; ,.1. *.• / ,»id.I i .... . i f., 5, 
, «.,/ , w.iuM \  Jt.M r .,!«. » 

7h£ S.rRY'CF.- OF Th/ï 3AHK /S AT YooR. COWAVO 
HEM5ER |j 
FEDERAL || 
RESERVE I 

BANK "| 

,d 

FIrstNationmBank 
CALDWELL, IDAHO. 

II SAFETY 
\ DLPOSIT 

IV SOXES 

• • 1 

Encouragement 

> M 4 4.H ^ 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 1 - •». cs.f*. 

;  „ , ,  I t  l S ' t o  o u r  i n t e r e s t  t o  s e e  t h a t ,  o u r  
patrons progress—We are ever ready to 
éneourage and assist them in financial 
matters« : ' <• 

CALDWELL COMMERCIAL BANK 
CALU\VEI.Ii, IDAHO 

' ' , i. . , , , | * -
! 

r i » .  . 1 . 1 , . . . .  !  
:  ! .. I 

I  » . . 1  

Any part of sixty (60) shares of Capital" 
Stock of 

Caldwell Commercial Bank 
OF CALDWELL, IDAHO . ». 

; / Nit ' » ' I I , t f ( ft 
1 For prie« and particulars address -< i 

T. P. Dickinson, Glasgow Kentucky 1. 

F» 

•1» 

TrLLPMONE 479 

" > M 

1005 Main Street CALDWELL, IDAHO 

People are constantly coming to  us and asking, do you treat rheum- " 
atism Neuralgia, Heart Disease, Bronchitis. Asthma, Female Dis-
ease. Dyspepsia Constipat.cn, Spanish InHuenr*. fonsiliti, "tc , 
Our answer to these questions is: Nearly all acute and cWoiic. 
diseases successfully treated. 1, tnroaiçi, 

" ' I ., I 
ICALLS ANSWERED DA Y OR NIGHT. 

. T . il 


